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European Intelligence.

Ewland.

LONDON, July 21.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Tuesday, July 10.

State of the Nation '

Mr. Western, pursuant to notice, rose

to nuke his motion relative to an enquiry
into the state of the nation ; he said that
the peculiar circumstances of the country
at this moment vere such that it became
the duty ofparliamentomvcftigate with
care and attention all the 1 elation and
bearing of the prcfentftate of things ; and
it was his intention to give them an op-

portunity for that'eonfideration, by mov-
ing that the house lliould go into a com-

mittee to consider of the Hate of the nati-

on.

At the beginning of the present year
the present ministers refused to treat with
France upon any terms, because of the

of that government. What were
the grounds upon which they then refu-
fed those overtures ? The character of
Buonaparte the great affiftance we were
to receive from the emperor the success
of our magnanimous ally, Paul. What
had become of all these hopes and expec-

tations ? Were one of them realized? In
moving, therefore, a committee of enqui-
ry, it was not to discourage any defpond-in- g

ideas, but for the purpose of seeing
wh it was likely to be our suture situation,
looking at the probable consequences of
t. ings.

There was great reason to believe that
France would soon be relieved from all
her continental enemies, and then be en-
abled to direct the whole force of her ce

armies of veteran troops against
lis. Is so, with all theadlivicy, energy,and
vogour,which had characterised their lead-

ers, and poffeffing that imnjence tract of
s, what was to impede then' from

making descents on our filter kingdom ?

Notwithstanding the unquestioned fupe-riori- ty

of our sleets, the thing had been
proved by experience to be practicable.
With regard so our own internal situati-
on, he agreed that our finances were
great and abundant, but they were not
boundless and inexhauftable. We were
loaded with an accumulation of debt, and
every article of life bore the heaviefl
price. Under these circumstances was it
alking too much, to require the house to
go into enquiry of what was the actual
state of things? The people of England
were anxious for peace, as appeared from
the funds upon the news of the disaster of
our ally, bo much was peace desired,
that even defeat was welcome is it appear-
ed to further that desirable object. He
'concluded by movingthatthe House ftiould
resolve itself into a committee to enquire
into the state of the nation.

Mr. Windham said, that in these
sew gentlemen had touched on

what he deemed a mod important topic
the evils attendant on peace. No man

could deny the maxim Pax potior bello, or
say that peace was not preferable, but
nations went to war only because war, with
all its evils was more to be endured than
the culamaties of a peace. Is, with rsfpedt
to France the Bourbon race was not

the revolutionary system abolifli-e- d,

could in his 6pinion, be only theleffer
evil of the two. The motion was, that the
frbilfe (hould affume an interference with
the executive go eminent; the reason
afHgiiedwas-- it was a very critical period.
But as such periods frequently occured in
time of war, it tnufl follow that the go-

vernment mud be" often put intocommitTi-on- .
This motion, however, went fur-

ther ; it went to state thut the present
administration had been guilty of some
act of delinquency ; and that as there was
not time to find another set of ministers,
the executive power must, for a certain
time, be veiled in that house. The mi-

nsfters were charged with being unable to
judge of the charater of our allies, to
predict events or to act upon great po-
litical conjectures. He could not admit
theftrengthof the proofs on which these
charges were sounded As to fubfidiz-in- g

Pruflia, Ruflia and other powers, we
had the advantage of the affiftance while
the subsidy was paid. Thus far we had
money's worth for our money.

Another charge against ministers was,
their ignorance of the character of their
enemies, aid the invectives which it was
said had1 been lavilhed upon Buonaparte.
He scarcely" Inew to what this latter
charge alluded. There was certainly
nothing could defervc the appellation of
invective against "that general in the firm
and dignified answer of lord Grenville.
He was not disposed to recal any words
he might have used in "that house. It
was not to use harfli or low words to call
things by their proper names ;n and to
withhold proper terms, whenTpeaking'
of a man who had desolated Europe by
his crimes, would have been a faftidjqus
and immoral ,delicacy. It would be a

blunder similar to that of the man, who
having lost a pair of silk stockings, adver-tife- d

them as worftcd, in order to reco
ver them more cheaply, or, to come-- ;
more closely to the point, it would be to
imitate the language of Scrub,in the Play,
who, aster crying 'thieves thieves !' says

"Oh no! I mean the. honest gentlemen
who are come to rob the house." The
present ministers were certainly qualified
to make peace, though not such a peace
as some gentlemen might desire, accompa-
nied with a fraternization with the
French republic. Such a peace would
be his abhorrence.

He was for peacp preceded by every
due precaution. Why has it happened
that the French nation is a great nation ;

that Buonaparte is a great man ? Because
they and he have gone on steadily and de-

termined to their end ; because they
have not beerr agitated by any apprehen-fio- n

of reverses ; because they have not
been depreffed by disappointment and
despair. Why should not this kind
of reasoning" be applied to us! Aie
we not equally capahle of bold and

of intrepidity and perfe-veranc- e

? or (lull we at once give up the
contest by acknowledging our inferiority?
he concluded with declaring himself de-

cidedly against the motion.
Mr. Sheridan said, the question had

not been fairly met by any of the gentle-
men who had spoken on the other side of
the house. It went merely to pltfce the
house in a state of vigilence, to put it in
a situation in which it might be prepared
for any events that might arise, and be
enabled, as occasion might require, to ap-

proach the throne with their sentiments
and advice. Is the committee moved for
by his honorable friend (Mr. Western) was
granted, no minister would in that case,
presume to advifehis majesty to prorogue
the parliament ; and he conceived that
the salvation of the country depended,
in a great measure, upon the decision
of that night's debate. He argued, that
the motion before the house contained
nothing that could encourage the enemy,
or discourage our allies. It merely pro-
vided the means of scrutinizing the con-

duct of ministers, and of enabling the
house to carry their sentiments to the
throne, in which it could not poffibly be
supposed there was any thing dangerous
to the country, except it were cpnfidered
such to check deftructiveprojects" of mi-

nsfters, who in their reprehensible con-duct-

the war, by their expe-
ditions, were merely fcratching'at the
rind, while Buonaparte had penetrated to
the heart of Italy.

Mr. Tierney spoke at considerable
lentgh in savor of the motion.

The house then divided For the mo-

tion 27, against it 143 Majority 116.

August 4.
The Iris has carried out 320,000 gui-

neas, and the Ariadne 150,000, 'to be con-
veyed to Vienna for the Emperor.

It has been int'-me- that the Grand
Seignor had fignxlitU his pleasure tbat his
Ambaffador to the Britifii Court Should
continue in this country till the ensuing
spring. A knowledge, however, of the
ability of this minister, and the critical
state of the Asiatic politics, have induced,
the Emperor to make a new disposition ;

and the ambaffador has received orders to
repair to the capital of Turkey with all
poflible expedition, for the purpose, we
are inclined to believe, of being appoint-
ed Res Effendi, or first minister of foreign
Affairs. The order of recit to the Am-
baffador was accommodated by a firman
appointing Mr. Arginople, First' DrogcH
man to his Excellency, a Greek of noble
family and diftinguiftied talents, though
not; yet 22 years old, to be Charge des
affairs to the Court oDLondon'.'

August 6.
It is said in the foreign papers, that in

confequencexif the differences between
their refpeflfve generals, some difagree-men- t

has tiktn place between the courts
of Vienna ?rfd Munich. The elector com
plains loudly that general Kray retreated
along the Danube, leaving Bavaria expo-
sed. He demanded that gen. Christian de
Deux Pons, wl,o commandedthe Bavari-
ans, hould at !ea.ft be detached upon the
Lech, to coveij Munich ; but it appears
that the Bavars Palatine troops, were not
permitted to ft karate from the Imperial
army. Thereiifal has,increased thedif-conte- nt

and ill mnior of the elector, who
seeing that his capitol was lest without
defence, reolvd to retire to the Upper
Palatine with the corps of troops which
he'could afisml&e from different parts of
Bavaria. ''The Wince eftablliiica i.;,a.if
at Amberg, wimio or 12,000 men, while
gen. Kraycarrieioff the remaining Ba
varian Brigades rath the Imperial army
to the Inn.

The Elector of fcvria thought to gain
time by lengthening out the negotiations
with gen. Moreau in the mean time the
Aullriansjwere befc ehand, and concluded
the armistice in orc:r not to leave to the
Elector the advant ge m having treated
first with France, Hence it is generally
believed in Germa y, that, at the making
of peace, the inter Its of that Prince will
not be so much attinded to as they have
been. On the othjr hand the Emperor of
Ruffia, now the diclared enemy of the
Court of Vienna, ind who has expressly
guaranteed the Ecdtor's territories, will
hardly sail to mecate in his savor, and
to prcfe his Prufiitn Majesty to do the

From the manner in which the Moni-teu- r

states the in elligence from Naples,
it may be gathered that the present

of than country is in some dan-

ger, and that the republicans have some

thoughts of payipg a second visit to Na-

ples. Is the account given of the state of
the public mind be correct, a French

would do the business. Mr.
Burke said several years ago that the king-

dom of Naples woe. In. ailste- as liable to
convulsions as its own Vefuvious ; and
the extraordinary proceedings of the go-

vernment fnce the last restoration have
not been well calculated to secure quiet.

The temper of the people in 'the domi-

nions of the king of Naples is so very
ticklifn that the government is afraid to
allow the fdeceffes of the French in Up-

per Italy td be known. The moll ridicu-

lous falsehoods arc published as authentic
news from the "armies. The people, how-ev- e,

are verv much discontented, and they
have received some' accounts, of the true
state of thines. Something; called anam- -

nefty was lately published by the govern-
ment, but such an amnesty ! There are se-

veral hundred exceptions among whom

arc perfon3 of high rank !

It is evident, even from the conduct of
Ministers, aster they had agreed to give
effect to the convention concluded in pt

that tney did not do it with that ap-

pearance ofigood'faith which they ought
to have. Tley ought not to have instruct-e- d

Lord Keith to demand of Gen. Kleber
any conditions not ltipulatedin the orgin-a- l

convention. Is they did general Kleber
kwas at liberty ty accept or refuse them,
and of course to adhere to the convention
or not, as he thought proper. The letter
of Lord Keith to Pbuffielgue, by imposing
such new conditions respecting not ferv-in- g

against the Confederate Powers, &c.
compleatly liberates Kleber from the.ob-fervan- ce

of the previous agreement. The
whole conduct of Ministers in this affair
displays the most prefumptious jgnorance
of the state of things in Egypt, and (hews
with what a puerile credulity they believ-
ed every thing in the intercepted corref-pondenc-e,

and acted upon it.

During the siege of Genoa in one of
the many fallics which the French troops
made, Maffena was at one time lest alone
with one of his Aids-de-Cam- p, most of

Mthe party being killed ; the general was
in the greatclr danger, and the balls were
flying round. Maffena, who had made so

many extraordinary escapes, turned round
to the and said, " I percieve
triat ilpnf n will nlt'f. nnfnmfr fA Art ,.rit--

.: iiyuu aim inc.
t August 7.

By letter from Paris we find the Ame-
rican minilVersiriake no progress in their
explanation"--- , and that the two republics
are not for the present" likely to be better- -

reconciled. The-objec- t of this fufpcnfe
and delay is obvious. France, by holding
a doubtful cot)ducwill animate her par-tiza- ns

in America, and intimidate her op-
ponents ; and in this course (he will the
more probably continue io steer, with the
view of effecting a change in the prefi-de- nt,

the election pf whom comes on in a
sew months. '

' '
. , August id."
It is currently 1 eported, and generally

credited at Hamburgh, that the Court of
London is upon the point of a persect:
reconciliation with the Emperor PauL
What renders this desirable event more
credible is, that the armed nctrality ia
no longer the topic of discourse.

From Hamburgh, July 25, It is Mated
that Sir James Crawford the British en-
voy for Lower Saxony, has disposed o
his horses and carriages, his furniture &c.at his relicience in Altona, ana will very
soon depart for England.

It now appears that the Portugtief
ambaffador had no orders to leave rgh,

but justly apprehended such art
event, had demanded leave of his court n

home.
From Constantinople it is reported that

the English troops under Col. Murray,
have abandoned the Isthmus of Suez, o
which they had taken poffeflion previous
to the dispersion of the grand Turkifli ax-- my

Ah article from the Hague, of the 26th
ult. states, that the intelligence first cir-
culated in Paris of the departure of 'the
Ruffian ambaffador from Constantinople,
is rully confirmed, by letters from Hunga-
ry and several places. All the Ruffians
have also quitted that: city.

The Paris papers of the 5th confirm the
report of the capture of 20 English gun-

boats, comingout of Gibraltar, by Spanill
gun boats and corsairs belong-in- e to Bar- -

' celona. Two of the above were from Tuf--
cany, and defcilded themselves with obfti-na- cy

aganft the Spaniards.
The yCarnal de Cemmerce positively af-fe-rts

that the present armistice between,
the French and Imperialists is concluded
for the space of three months.

It is again resorted in the French Jour
nals that the 25th Mellidor was a day of
glory for the troops. They then seized
upon the almost impenetrable position o
Ross Schlagpaas, near Remis though

defended by the Tyrolean chaf-feu-rs

: and while they entered the Tyro-
lean country upon this point, another
strong column penetrated through the so-r- est

of Bregenz,by a way interfered with,
rocks and mountains, which had never
been paffed before by any army.

The French have taken poffeflion o
Frankfort, entering that city on the 27th
ult; with two battallions and 400 cavalry-thre- e

pieces of cannon, and several ammu-
nition waggons. The magistrates refilled
a confiberable time, but being at length
compelled to yield to force, they confen-te- d

to give up the place, and accordingly
billets being granted, the troops were dis-

tributed in the houses of the citizens-Th- e
sensations caused by this unexpected

movement upon the inhabitants, is said
to be inexpreffible. The energy of the
magistrates, it is also observed do them ho-

nor, as they persist in refusing to pay th&
contribution demanded ; but on the con-

trary, infill upon claiming the rights due
to a neutral city.

A Pruffian and Bavarian Courier paffed
through Ratifbon on the night of the 26th,
ult. charged with dispatches for General.
Moreau ; and an important negotiatioru
with the Elector of Bavaria is understood
as being in great forwardness.

The French are making vigorous pre-
parations for the defence of their Weftera.'
coast against the English. They consider
Belleifle as the object aginft which one of

Kour Secret expeditions is destined.
Oen. Angereau, according to letters

received by the last mail, has received or-

ders to mJrch back from the Lower Rhine
to Holland with the army under his com-
mand ; a circumstance wich affords ano-
ther argument in savor of the opinion of a.
speedy Continental Peace. v

We have the pleasure to state, on the
authority of a letter from Bombay, lately
received, that the surviving seamen be-

longing to his majesty's late frigate the
Resistance, which was blown up in the
Streights of Banca, had all arrived at Ma-

lacca. It appears they were ranfoihed by
the Macaffar Rajah in consequence of a.

representation made to the Sultaun of
Lingau by the commanding officer at Ma

f


